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混合式教学法在电路教学实践中的应用探索

黄 涌，向 丹，王晓军，庄 权，程俊棠
（广东技术师范大学.工业中心，广东，广州 510665）

摘 要：电路是自动化、电子信息等本科教学中的重要基础课程，从教学反馈来看，教师与学生均

认为该课程难度较大，学生不易掌握其理论知识与实际应用 . 在教学实践中，运用将基础知识深入浅

出、复杂物理问题简单化解析的教学理念，通过梳理电路所要求的各章节内容，将其分解成必须掌握的

数学工具和物理基础知识，学生掌握必要的基础知识后再结合多媒体教学、仿真软件、板书推导等混合

式辅助教学方法，可增强学生对于该课程学习的信心和兴趣，提升学习效果 .
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0 引言

电路课程是自动化、电子信息等本科教学

中的重要基础课程，为电子与电气类专业课程学

习准备了必要的电学基础知识 [1] 在教学发展过

程中，培养学生创新意识的项目式教学方法[2-3]、

MOOC等互联网+新教学手段相继得到应用，取

得了良好的效果 但目前在教学活动中，仍主要

采用教师为中心，教纲为主线的传统教学模式，

因此，在教学活动中如何贯彻以学生为中心的

教学理念，运用灵活多变的教学方法[4-5]，实现

学生掌握理论知识和实际应用的目的，成为电

路教学亟待解决的问题 [6- 7]

本文从授课教师和学生两方面出发，对如

何解决电路课程教学与学习中存在的问题进行

了理论分析和实际举例 本文还运用从繁化简，

深入浅出的教学理念，提出了该课程的混合式

教学方法新模式，为教学提供参考

1 电路课程特点及“教”与“学”现
状分析

从电路（本文以邱关源《电路》第五版为例）

课程的主干内容来看，它包括了电路的基础定

理、元件特性和基本分析方法，具体来说，可分

为电阻电路的一般分析方法、电路定理，含有电

容、电感电路的暂态过程、正弦稳态和非正弦周

期电路、动态电路复频域分析等 以电路知识运

用为基础的后续专业课程包括模拟电路、数字

电路，信号与系统、电力电子技术等课程等 因

此，电路是工科学生必须掌握的基础工程学科

教师在学生的学习过程中发挥着重要的

引导作用，教师的教学理念、教学方法和教学手

段对完成课程的学习任务提供了保障 从教学

反馈情况来看，主要有两方面，一是由于课程知

识量大，理论性强，课堂教学任务重，课堂主要

用于对公式推导，例题、习题的快速讲解，缺乏
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时间对于该课程知识分解，将内容形象化、具体

化，以及学习方法、技巧的引导等；二是部分学

生对于必要的基础知识掌握程度差，在学习过

程中电路分析能力较弱，影响教学活动的开展

及教学质量

学生是课程学习的主体，学生的基础知识、

学习方法、兴趣和信心是影响学习效果的重要

因素 [8] 学生集中反映了学习中存在两方面问

题：一是学习过程中需要大量高等数学、复变函

数等数学工具和电学基础知识，知识面宽而且

理论性强，学习难度大；二是学习过程中，认为

正弦稳态电路及频率响应、动态电路复频域分

析等章节内容过于抽象，推导过程复杂，不了解

这些知识点的学习目的与实际应用意义，因此

缺乏学习信心和兴趣，学习效果较差，甚至对该

课程的学习形成恶性循环，影响整个专业课程

的学习

2 电路理论教学方法讨论

2.1 着眼整体，对知识结构进行深度解析，教

学实践中对基础知识进行精细化准备

电路课程在研究抽象电路时，运用的概念、

公式以及数学工具、推理过程都较多，因此，对

电路的基础知识进行数学工具和电学知识的深

度解析显得尤为重要 图 1所示为电路 1-14 章

学习的主要内容以及需要的数学工具和电学基

础知识对应关系简图（第六章放大电路在模拟

电子技术或电工电子技术课程中讲解，电路课

程中不作要求） 电路课程分为两大部分，第一

部分为包含纯电阻电路、独立电源和受控电源

的电路模型以及电容、电感元件的基本特性；第

二部分为包含电路基本元件的电路正弦交流、

非正弦周期电流电路分析及线性电路复频域分

析等 在第一部分章节中，需要掌握的电学基础

知识包括简单电路的认识、纯电阻欧姆定律、串

并联电路的电学特性，数学工具主要包括多元

一次方程组和一阶、二阶线性微分方程求解 第

二部分章节中，需要掌握的电学基础知识包括

电容、电感元件的阻抗和欧姆定律的相量形式，

数学工具包括三角函数公式中特别是积化和

差、和差化积公式等内容，相量法在复平面中的

表示，典型的积分公式，非正弦周期函数傅里叶

变换和拉普拉斯变换等 在这部分学习中，还需

要运用第一部分所介绍的KCL、KVL 定理，四种

一般电路的分析方法，分别是支路电流法、网孔

电流法、回路电流法和节点电压法，五个基本电

路定理，分别是叠加定理、替代定理、戴维宁定

理、诺顿定理和最大功率传输定理 通过梳理知

识结构可知，以我校开设电路课程的专业为例

（理论课 84学时或 48学时），涵盖自动化学院、

电子与信息学院、机电学院、光电学院等 4个学

院 15 个专业，从这些专业学生的高等数学和物

理电学基础来看，均具备学习电路所需的基础

知识

以该知 识结构梳理为基础，在 具体章节

的讲授过程中，采用复杂物理问题简单化的思

路，分解电学知识和数据工具的方法进行实际

应用，不仅能将重难点清晰有效地讲授，同时

可有效消除学生畏难心理，取得良好的教学效

果 如非正弦周期电流电路计算应用举例中，

根据给定的电路元件参数、电路图和矩形波电

压的傅里叶展开式求解电流表达式和功率 由

于本章需要应用非正弦周期函数的傅里叶级数

变换，对于非数学专业学生而言，傅里叶级数变

换属难点内容，再结合电学知识，难度进一步提

升 但本章内容在讲授的过程中，如能将本节所

需要的数学工具和电学基础知识进行分解并做

第一部分 第二部分 
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图 1 电路 1- 14 章学习的主要内容以及需要的数学工具和
电学基础知识对应关系简图
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好知识预备，可实现复杂问题简单化 具体做法

是，在本例题中，教学前数学工具准备包括非正

弦周期函数傅里叶级数展开式的基本形式与参

数含义，注重结论的识记与应用而非数学过程

推导，电学知识准备包括 LC电路各元件阻抗与

欧姆定律的相量形式等 分解完成后，对于非正

弦周期电流电路的求解只需要按照基本步骤进

行计算就可完成电路的分析 因此，在难度较大

的章节讲解过程中，将电学知识和数学工具分

解开来进行运用，可有效提高学生学习的效果，

帮助学生树立学好该课程的信心

2.2 摸清讲授内容的要点和难点，强化关键步

骤推导和演算过程

目前各高校普遍采用多媒体教学，在课堂

上有较好的呈现效果，能将图片、视频甚至动画

效果能带入课堂，互联网 +手段还能更好地实

时互动，形成良好的师生沟通互动的平台，起到

了充分调节课堂气氛的作用 但如何在改善学

习氛围的同时提升学生分析问题的能力仍值得

探讨 实践证明，教师摸清讲授内容的要点和难

点，采用传统的板书方法将关键步骤推导和演

算过程展示出来，在部分章节讲授过程中仍发

挥着不可替代作用 这是由于在教学过程中，电

路教学的核心内容仍是对物理模型的熟练分析

和运用，教学形式的选择始终要以提升学生的

知识运用能力为目的

以教材例 14-9为例，应用拉氏变换求解电

路（图 2所示），已知电路原处于稳态，t=0 时开

关S闭合，用运算法求解换路后的电流 L 若采

用教材中列出的求解过程直接讲解，根据回路

电流法列出 , D和 , E的方程组，求出 , D和 , E后进行

反拉氏变换，可得出电流 L 的时域表达式；该求
解过程能将主要步骤展示并完成例题讲解，但

学生对于该部分内容实际掌握效果不佳，若能

结合板书推导展示求解过程，特别是重点要求

学生掌握的数学运算方法，在推算过程中加以

强调，教学效果能得到较大改善 这是因为本题

求解关键步骤除根据回路电流方程列出方程组

和应用共轭复根的求解以外，还要熟练运用和

理解多元方程组求解、洛必达法则、欧拉公式、

复数的计算及三角函数公式等数学工具，同时，

还要理解电容、电感的运算阻抗和附加电源等

物理知识，才能求解出正确答案，对学生提出了

较高的要求 在第十四章线性动态电路的复频

域分析教学过程中，先将拉氏变换和反拉氏变

换的数学部分知识熟练运用后，再对大纲要求

知识点进行板书推导和演算，学生可以充分理

解本章的重难点，使本章的学习效果得到有效

提升

2.3 采用虚拟教学软件，将抽象电路具体化，

理论推导数据化

在电路教学中学生不仅要掌握大纲要求的

知识点，同时还要形成电子工程类课程的思维

方法，处理实际问题的能力，对教师提出了较高

的要求 实践证明，妥善处理多样化的教学方式

与核心任务，形成多种教学手段的配合来提升

学生学习效果的目的是达到教师教学要求的重

要途径之一 由于电路课程通常安排在本科教

学的低年级阶段，此时，学生普遍未接触与实际

应用相关的课程，对于抽象电路中分析正弦电

流、电压特性等缺乏直观体验，并不能深刻理解

其内容 大纲要求的实验虽能辅助学生对于实

际应用的理解，但由于在众多高校的电路教学

中，课程安排或实验条件实际上无法完全与理

论课程同步，如常见模式为理论课一般在 1-16

周开设，实验课则集中在 4- 8 周完成，由于实验

室要在全校进行不同专业和班级轮换以完成全

部实验教学任务，通常会导致理论学习与实验

脱节，影响学习效果 因此，理论教学过程中，若

采用电子电路仿真软件如Mul t i sim 软件进行电

路图的验证探索、半设计调试或全设计调试应

用可有效辅助学生理解教材中的电路

以第十一章电路频率响应习题 11-5 为例，

如图 3(a ) 所示，已知R、L和电压源相关特性，需

图 2 应用拉氏变换分析线性电路
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对谐振频率、电容参数、各元件的电压之间的关

系进行分析 本题讲解过程中，利用谐振频率

公式 ω0 = 1 √LC⁄ 以及品质因素以及品质因素 Q = 0 ⁄ 求得相关结果，运算过程并不复杂，但学生求得

相关结果，运算过程并不复杂，但学生的认知只

能停留在理论推导阶段 若利用Mul i t i sm 软件

将电路图进行设计和虚拟实验，如图3 (b ) 所示，

对电路加载谐振频率正弦电压，可得到R、L、C

各元件电压的瞬时值、相位关系等，如图 3(c ) 所

示 该内容的教学就实现了由理论计算向直观

展示的转变，同时也展示出了RLC 电路中电容

电感元件的电压值有效值远大于输入电压有效

值的特性 如需进一步了解谐振频率、品质因素

之间关系，本题还可以延伸，如输入两倍谐振频

率正弦电压时各元件电压波形图，电路各元件

与输入电源关系也可以用同样方法进行模拟，

将电路的抽象理论计算与实际应用较好地结合

起来

因此，将课程中的电路通过软件进行虚拟

实验，可直观地展示各元件的响应情况，实现将

抽象电路具体化，理论推导数据化，亦能进行应

用拓展，激发学生学习兴趣，加深对所学内容的

理解

3 总结

由于电路学习通常为大一下学期和大二上

学期完成，周期长，内容抽象，在实际教学过程

中，部分学生认为前面基础章节掌握不好后续

复杂内容学不好是理所当然，自信心受挫折 但

通过梳理电路课程的知识编排发现事实并非

如此，章节之间的内容虽有联系，但又相对独

立 从图 1知识结构图中也可以看出，第十三、

十四章与第十章至第十二章的内容联系较小，

通过鼓励学生树立自信心，可实现对于难度较

大的非正弦周期电路分析与复频域分析掌握程

度与基础章节掌握程度相当 因此在教学过程

中需要将知识结构梳理清楚，分阶段鼓励学生

在学习过程中善始善终，在学习过程中只要多

一份努力，就会多一份收获和回报，最终达到提

升学习效果的目的

总之，电路作为一门基础课程，具备其自身

的特点，在教学准备过程中，应注重高屋建瓴，

整体把握教材，将复杂物理问题简单化，通过梳

理电路所要求的各章节内容，将其分解成必须

掌握的数学工具和电学基础知识；在教学实践

中，以基础为重，平衡多媒体教学、仿真软件、板

书推导等多种方式辅助教学，把教学内容中的

抽象理论模型变得生动、具体化，培养不同专业

学生对于学习电路的信心和兴趣，就能通过该

课程培养学生分析问题和解决问题的能力，为

实际应用和进一步的理论学习做好知识储备
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Research on the Application of Blended Teaching in Electric Circuit Teaching
Practice

HUANGY.Yong,.XIANG.Dan,.WANG.Xiao-jun,.ZHUANG.Quan,.CHENG.Jun-tang

(Guangdong.Polytechnic.Normal.University,.Guangzhou.Guangdong.510665)

Abstract: Electric Circuit is an important basic course for undergraduate majors such as automation,

electronic information and so on. Both teachers and students believe that the course is difficult, and students

have difficulties in mastering its theoretical contents and practical skills. In the teaching practice, by analyzing

the basic knowledge and complex physical problems, the contents of each chapter required by the circuit are

integrated and decomposed into the necessary mathematical tools and basic physical knowledge that must

be mastered. After students master the necessary basic knowledge, blended teaching is applied by using

multimedia teaching, simulation software, blackboard derivation in the classroom teaching. It is proved this

teaching method can enhance students' confidence and interest in learning as well as their learning effect.

Key words: Electric Circuit ; interest in learning; simulation software

Fundamentals of Industrial Robot Technology Curriculum Development Based
on Work Process in Secondary Vocational Schools
XU.Lan-ying1,.MAO.Shi-jie1,.HE.Bao-lan1,.ZHAO.Peng1,.WU.Qiang2

(1 .School.of.Mechatronic,.Guangdong.Polytechnic.Normal.University,.Guangzhou.Guangdong.510665;.2 .School.

of.Automobile.and.Transportation.Engineering,.Guangdong.Polytechnic.Normal.University,.Guangzhou.Guangdong.

510665.)

Abstract: To produce the market suitable talents, the present study proposes a curriculum development

approach based on work process for the specialty of Industrial Robot, to be specific, for the course of

Fundamentals of Industrial Robot Technology . The practice is achieved through the in-dep th survey with

enterprises and secondary vocational schools, which results in defining typical work tasks and the teaching

design based on work process by analyzing inductive action areas in these work tasks, the conversion of the

learning areas, the design of visual learning context. The defined course goals, the process of the course

development and the teaching evaluation are all revealed in this study to provide practical experiences for the

curriculum development in related field.

Key words: work process; industrial robot; curriculum development
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电路频率响应研究的 RC 电路在实际应用中较为广泛，如通信、

自动控制系统以及测量仪器系统等，因此该类电路的特性研究是电

路教学中的重要内容。在频率响应的教学过程中，网络函数、频率

特性等均利用概念介绍、公式推导等方式进行阐述，内容较为抽象

且不易理解。从教学目标来看，本章节内容对学习目标提出了较高

的要求，不仅要求理解网络函数、频率响应等基本概念，还要求灵

活分析电路频率响应特性，对 RC 串并联电路的特性、品质因素等

进行运用和计算，学生普遍反映该部分内容学习难度大 [1]。通过调

查发现，学生对于该部分理解的难度主要存在有两点，第一是对网

络函数的概念是公式化的理解，应用场景缺乏直观感受，第二是电

路的频率响应特性变化过程过于抽象。因此，如何通过图形化的方

式，结合实际应用对电路频率响应特性的讲解，是电路课程在该章

节的教学中要着力解决的问题。

实际应用举例教学过程中，教师引入与本章基础知识和重点内

容相关联的例子，引导学生积极思考，特别是将学习到的基本概念

基于RC电路频率响应特性在教学中的研究

黄涌  杨瑶  蔡秋荧  向丹

（广东技术师范大学 广东省广州市 510665）

和理论在实际例子中运用，这样学生不仅能深刻理解学习本章的作

用和目的，又能体验到学以致用的乐趣。本章节教学过程中，以较

为简单的 RC 振荡电路为基础，借助 Multisim 仿真软件 [2-5]，对电

路的输入输出特性、实际应用等情况进行虚拟仿真，并通过电路参

摘 要：本文通过研究 RC 电路的特性，利用虚拟仿真软件将抽象内容具体化，让学生正确理解电路频率特性中的基本概念，并能结

合实际需要进行灵活运用，达到降低学习难度，并熟练掌握该部分内容的目的。

关键词：网络函数；频率响应；仿真软件

●基金资助：广东省教学团队项目 ( 电路与电子基础课程群教学团队 )；广东省研究生教育创新计划项目 : 凸显区域特色的机械类卓越中

职教师“校企校”协同创新培养模式的构建与实践；广州市工业机器人智能驱控技术及部件重点实验室项目（201805010001）。

图 1：RC 串并联选频网络结构图

图 2：RC 正弦振荡电路结构示意图
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图 3：正弦波振荡电路起振和稳幅过程

数的变化，优化电路的输出特性，达到掌握基本概念和熟练运用知

识的目的。

1 RC正弦波振荡电路频率响应特性计算

RC 正弦波振荡电路可以将直流能量转换为交流能量，在中低

频信号时得到广泛应用。它是由放大电路、RC 串并联正反馈选频

网络、稳幅环节四个部分组成，其选频部分的结构如图 1 所示。
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RC 串并联选频网络的频率特性为：

其谐振频率：  
利用电压网络函数：

 

可得到输入输出的幅频和相频特性：

2 RC正弦波振荡电路仿真实验

图 2所示的电路是由 Multisim 软件创建的 RC 正弦波振荡电路，

放大电路是由集成放大器 741 与三个电阻 R3、R4、R5 以及由两个

二极管 D1、D2 组成的负反馈网络构成的；二极管 D1、D2 为电路的

稳幅环节；两个电阻 R1、R2 以及两个电容 C1、C2 组成 RC 串并联

正反馈选频网络。电路中的双踪示波器 XSC1 用来观测输入电压 u1

和输出电压 u0 的波形，数字万用表 XMM1 用来测量输入电压 u1 的

数值，万用表 XMM2 是用来测量输出电压 u0 的数值。

RC 串并联网络在电路中充当两种网络，一种是正反馈网络，

另一种是选频网络，当电路中的电阻和电容满足 R1=R2=R=5KΩ、

C1=C2=C=200nF 时，电路的振荡频率 f0 为：

 

由图 2 所示的电路选取的电容值和电阻值，就可以计算出电路

的振荡频率 f0 为：

 

设定 R5=60%×10KΩ，按下仿真开关的按钮进行电路的仿真测

量，从双踪示波器就可以观测出电路的输出电压 u0 和输入电压 u1

的幅值以及电路中从起振到稳幅的振荡波形，如图 3 所示，其中幅

度较大的是输出电压 u0 的波形，幅度较小的是输入电压 u1 的波形，

并且可以从中看出，输出电压 u0 和输入电压 u1 同相位。图 4 所示

的是电路稳幅输出时，用数字万用表测量的输出电压 u0 和输入电

压 u1 的数值。

由图 4 的测量值并且考虑输出电压 u0 和输入电压 u1 同相位，

可以计算出来稳幅后电路的电压放大倍数和反馈系数是：

 

从上面的计算结果表明，仿真所计算的结果与理论值相等。通

过仿真实验，可以看出当电路不满足起振条件时，无论电路是否具

有稳幅环节，都无法实现自激振荡，即电路是不能起振的；如果电

路满足起振条件，没有稳幅环节的电路可以起振，并产生波形，原

因是电路利用电路中的正反馈而形成的自激起振，其输出幅度会变

得越来越大，最终导致运算放大器输出达到饱和，形成失真，在这

种情况下，电路是不能自动进入到正弦振荡状态；而有稳幅环节的

电路既可以正常起振，也能够输出稳定且标准的正弦波。由此可以

得出具有稳幅环节的 RC 正弦波振荡电路才是一个完善的 RC 正弦

波振荡电路。

3 小结

在电路教学中，网络函数是难点，通过对电路主要参数以及实

验仿真的方法，让学生理解网络函数意义在于能从不同“窗口”，

例如电路的结构，参数值，输入、输出变量以及端口对的相互位置

来分析研究网络的频率特性，可以从不同角度寻找电路比较优越的

频率特性和电路工作的最佳频率范围。借助 Multisim 仿真软件应用

对电路频率响应特性图像化，使讲解 RC 电路的电路频率特性更直

观易懂。
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4.科研项目 



序号 项目编号 项目名称 负责人姓名 所属学校

1 2019KTSCX001 隧道工程智慧建造技术及其应用研究 周建春 华南理工大学

2 2019KTSCX002 镉-多溴联苯醚复合污染的植物效应研究 梁钰贞 华南理工大学

3 2019KTSCX003
产线/仓储环境中的智能AGV自主导航及应

用示范
全思博 华南理工大学

4 2019KTSCX004
智能多液相酶拆分体系制备高纯度手性药物
研究

李志刚 华南理工大学

5 2019KTSCX005
再生制动条件下地铁列车节能操纵的鲁棒优
化技术研究

郑亚晶 华南理工大学

6 2019KTSCX006
温和体系中工业木质素定向解聚制备芳香类
平台化合物

侯轶 华南理工大学

7 2019KTSCX007
粤港澳大湾区交通枢纽客流安全智能监测、
预警与协同管控研究

黄玲 华南理工大学

8 2019KTSCX008
MaaS背景下基于用户选择行为的公交网络

协同调度优化设计研究` 巫威眺 华南理工大学

9 2019KTSCX009
特异性LncRNAs协同调控MIF导致新发糖尿

病相关胰腺癌发病的分子机制研究
王迎雪 暨南大学

10 2019KTSCX010
分布式知识的统一插值及在分布式系统中的

应用
方良达 暨南大学

11 2019KTSCX011 重组人胶原蛋白医用植入原料的研究开发 项琪 暨南大学

12 2019KTSCX012 电化学催化产氧解决肿瘤乏氧问题 马丽 暨南大学

13 2019KTSCX013
基于大数据和人工智能的空地一体化荔枝龙
眼生长精准管控关键技术研究与应用示范

谢家兴 华南农业大学



77 2019KTSCX079
有氧运动调控IRS-1信号通路改善非酒精性

脂肪肝的分子机制研究
于洋 广州体育学院

78 2019KTSCX080
田径专项功能性体能训练方法学体系与专项
器材研制的创新研究

袁运平 广州体育学院

79 2019KTSCX081
低温环境下运动和限制能量摄入改善肥胖大
鼠脂代谢及调节ANGPTLs效应研究

翁锡全 广州体育学院

80 2019KTSCX082
运动对自闭症大鼠微生物-肠-脑轴影响的血

清素机制研究
侯晓晖 广州体育学院

81 2019KTSCX083
基于复系数金兹堡-朗道方程的涡旋光孤子

传输及调控研究
仇云利 广东技术师范大学

82 2019KTSCX084
可见光通信器件载流子与频率响应及光效特
性机理的研究

黄涌 广东技术师范大学

83 2019KTSCX085
骨组织工程用Mg颗粒强韧化nHA复合材料

微波烧结组织与性能研究
刘一雄 广东技术师范大学

84 2019KTSCX086
基于深度随机森林的转子故障多源信息融合
智能诊断方法研究

陈飞昕 广东技术师范大学

85 2019KTSCX087
基于超材料的光子晶体拓扑特性及其拓扑界
面态研究

邓寒英 广东技术师范大学

86 2019KTSCX088 一类经济模型的动力学分析 钟吉玉 岭南师范学院

87 2019KTSCX089
基于GRU-CNN深度学习的半监督叠前密度
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GaN-Based High-Response Frequency and
High-Optical Power Matrix Micro-LED for

Visible Light Communication
Yong Huang , Zhiyou Guo , Xiaojun Wang, Huazhi Li, and Dan Xiang

Abstract—Light-emitting diodes (LEDs) with high
response frequency and high power can be applied in
visible light communication(VLC). This letter studies the
response frequency and opticaloutput powerof the gallium
nitride (GaN) based matrix micro-LED (µLED) for visible
light communication. The blue-emitting GaNµLEDs with
the format from 1 × 1 to6 × 6 are fabricated and used to
analyze the relationship between the matrix format and
the response frequency, as well as the output optical
power and the data transmission performance of the matrix
µLED. The experimental and analysis results show that
the GaN-based matrix µLED responsefrequency can be
improved by an increase in the injection current density
increased and a decrease in device capacitance. The
experimental comparison result indicates that the −3 dB
response frequency changed from 85 MHz to401 MHz at
a 60mA injection current progressively increased as the
matrix array size from 1× 1 to 6× 6, the 6× 6 matrix µLED
optical output power reaches a value of 356.7 mW.

Index Terms—Matrix micro-LED, response frequency,
visible light communication.

I. INTRODUCTION

V ISIBLE light communication (VLC) has numerous
advantages over typical radio-based communication,

including ultra-high data transmission rates, high security
requirements, and no need for radio spectrum authentica-
tion [1], [2]. These advantages make the VLC light-emitting
diodes (LEDs) suited for short-distance communication,
indoor positioning, indoor internet networks, and commu-
nication under electromagnetic field sensitivity conditions.
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Fig. 1. (a) Schematic illustrating the structure of a single cylindrical GaN
LED composed of epitaxial layers and toroidal electrodes. (b) Image of
a 6× 6 matrix µLEDarray chip.

The common transmissioncomponent of a VLC system is
a LED andan optimal VLC system capable of high-speed
data transmission requires an LED device with high optical
output power coupled with a high electrical-to-optical response
frequency [1]. The −3 dB response frequency of an LED
device can be dramatically increased to hundreds of MHz
by using micro light-emitting diodes (µLEDs) [3], [4]. Also,
by forming a quenching center by doping the epitaxial layers
of a device to enhance the modulation speed [2], [5], or by
adopting a quantum well structure to reduce the carrier lifetime
to the order of a tenth of a nanosecond, the device’s response
frequency improved [3]. Xie et al. [6] fabricated a matrix
array, and the achieved optical output power was greater than
18.0 mW at the −6 dB modulation bandwidth of 285 MHz.
In the mentioned studies, carrier diffusion has been demon-
strated to be related to the structural characteristics of µLEDs,
including the electrode shape, electrode conductivity, and the
degree to which the resistivity of epitaxial layer materials is
matched [7]. Also, the capacitance characteristics have been
demonstrated to be related to the device’s operating frequency
and active area size. The presence of mutually influential
relationships between the mentioned factors has also been
demonstrated [8].
To improve the device’s response frequency and optical
output power, this letter reports a series-connected6 × 6
matrix µLED, where the −3 dB response frequency reached
401 MHz at an optical output power of 356.7 mW.

II. EXPERIMENT AND TESTING
A. Electronic Device Fabrication
The structure of the epitaxial layers and toroidal elec-
trodes of cylindrical GaN LEDs analyzed in this study is
presented in Fig.1(a). To ensure high response frequency and
brightness, the epitaxial layers consisted of the following:

0741-3106 © 2020 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
See https://www.ieee.org/publications/rights/index.html for more information.
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1) a 800 nm thick un-doped GaN buffer layer on a c-plane
substrate; 2) a 3000 nm thick n+-doped GaN confinement
layer; 3) a multi-quantum well (MQW) active region consist-
ing of five 3 nm thick In0.15Ga0.85N quantum wells separated
by six12nm thick GaN barrier layers; 4) a 20 nm thick
p-Al0.1Ga0.9N confinement layer; and 5) a 100 nm thick
p-doped GaN capping layer. The ITO film and a multi-layer
metal conductive coating (Pad) consisting of Cr/Al/Cr/Ti/Au
with thicknesses of 20/2,000/250/ 450/20,000 Å was applied.
The diameter of the fabricated cylindrical layered LED was
uniform andequal to 30 µm for all matrix arrays. In the
processing of the prepared LED, SiO2 was deposited in the
erosion channel as a pad bridge between the matrix array unit,
and eachunit was independently connected in series using
conductive metal wires to ensure a high optical output power.
The imageof a 6×6 µLED array chip is displayed in Fig.1 (b).
The outer ring of each unit was the negative electrode, and the
inner ring was the positive electrode, which is connected in
series. Six µLEDs were manufactured by the similar design
and preparation processing with the matrix format from 1× 1
to 6× 6.

B. Testing System
In the test system, a DC bias current and a continuous sine

wave modulation signal were both fed to the LED by Bias
Tee DC bias Pulsar. The test equipment included the Vector
Network Analyzer ZNB 4, and a high-speed photodetector
Newport 818-BB- 21A. The Vector Network Analyzer ZNB
4 was used in the small signal response frequency test, and an
oscilloscope (Tektronix DSO73304D 33 GHz) and arbitrary
waveform generator (AWG, Tektronix AWG7122C 24 Gsa/s)
were used for theeye diagram testing. The optical output
power was tested by an Optical power meter (HAAS-2000
EVERFINE).

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There are two major influencing factors of the optical

response frequency of LEDs: the carrier recombination time
and the RC time constant [9].
The I-V curves of six matrix µLEDs are shown in Fig.2 (a),

where it is presented how the operating voltage was related
to the unit number of the µLEDs. The operating voltage of
the 6 × 6 matrix µLED was ∼ 114V. The optical output
power of the µLEDs is shown in Fig.2 (b), where the injection
current was 60 mA, and the output optical power of the 6×6
matrix µLED reached 356.7 mW.
The−3 dB response frequency, which is proportional to the

current density J , can be expressed as follows [3]:

f−3dB =
1

2πτ

B J

qd
(1)

Based on the spontaneous emission time of carriers and
recombination mechanism in the LED, the carrier lifetime τ
can be calculated by [10]:

1
τ
=
1
τr
+
1
τnr

(2)

A shorter lifetime τ can be achieved by reducing both radiative
(τr ) and non-radiative (τnr ) times, as they are both related

Fig. 2. The performance of sixmatrix µLEDs: (a) I-V curves, and
(b) L-I curves.

the current density J . The normalized responses concern-
ing the response frequency of 6×6 µLED matrix arrays, where
the response frequency varied from 103 MHz to 401 MHz,
at the injection current from 10 mA to 60 mA are presented
in Fig. 3 (a). As shown in the inset imagein Fig. 3 (a),
the current was larger than 60 mA, i.e., 65 mA, and the metal
wire was burnt due to the excessive current. This occurred
because the width of the metal wire was only 3 µm and the pad
temperature increased dramatically when the current reached
about 65 mA.
The response frequency of a LED represents the relationship
between the modulation frequency and the output power. Since
the speed at which a LED injects carriers is lower than the
frequency of the modulation signal, the output power decreases
at high frequencies. The power transfer function of a LED
device can be expressed as [11]

P( f ) =
1

1+ (2π f τ)2
(3)

where P( f ) donates the response frequency, f represents the
modulation frequency, and τ is time constant and τ ≈ RC in
this equation.
When a LED turns on, the junction capacitance consists of
two main parts: the depletion layer capacitance Cdl , and the
diffusion capacitance Cdi f f . For an array consisting of n LED
units, the capacitance decreases linearly concerning n, so the
capacitance of the array is given as:

Cn = Cdl/n (4)

The diffusion capacitance was caused by the rearrangement
of a few carriers when the device was biased forward. The
diffusion capacitance is [12]:

Cdi f f =
q I

K T
(τ /2ω)2 (5)
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Fig. 3. (a) Normalized responses concerning the response frequency
of the 6 × 6 µLED matrix array at the injection current from 10 mA to
60mA. The inset image shows the wire breakbetween matrix units when
the injection current over 60 mA. (b) Normalized response frequency of
1 × 1 to 6 × 6 matrix µLEDs at 60 mA injection current, and (c) for the
capacitance of µLEDs when they are superimposed on a 60 mA and
30MHz signal frequency.

where q is the electroncharge, K is Boltzmann constant,
I donates the forward bias current, T is the thermodynamic
temperature, τ is the minority carriers’ lifetime and ω is the
signal frequency, The excess carriers’ lifetime in a LED was
the minority carriers’ lifetime.
As shown in Fig. 3 (b), the −3 dB response frequency

from 85 MHz to 401 MHzat a 60 mA injection current
progressively increased as the matrix array size from 1 × 1
to 6× 6. According to (5), Cdi f f is inversely proportional to
signal frequency ω, so when the time constant decreases, and
in (3), P( f ) could be increasing and the tested -3 dB response
frequency improves.
Fig.3 (c) shows that the capacitance decreased from 165 pF

to 96.4 pF, 80.9 pF, 74.2 pF, 68.3 pF, and 67.3 pF gradually
(device capacitance was tested using a Hewlett Packard 4192A

Fig. 4. The eye diagrams of a 6 × 6 matrix VLC LED at (a) 400 M,
(b) 600 M, (c) 800 M and (d)1G bps.

LF impedance analyzer, andthe test signal frequency was
30 MHz). Before the matrix µLED turns on, the capacitance
is ∼61pF. Inthe LED timeconstant formula, R consist
of the resistance of each light-emitting diode unit, the wire
resistance, and ohmic contact resistance. According to (4),
capacitance reduction was fixed. In 5× 5 and 6× 6 devices,
the resistance increased faster than the capacitance decreased
according tothe series resistance formula. So, the −3 dB
response frequency was not further increasing remarkedly
when the matrix number increasing.
In the eye diagram test, the signal obtained by the arbitrary
waveform generator peak to peak voltage was Vpp = 0.6 V,
and the device was superimposed on a 60 mA dc bias with
bias tee. The optical signal was coupled by a high-speed
photodetector (Newport 818-BB-21A). Fig. 4 (a)-(d) show the
eye diagrams of the 6 × 6 matrix µLED triggered by an
arbitrary wave generator at 400 Mbps, 600 Mbps, 800 Mbps,
and 1 Gbps, respectively. When the signal frequency increased
from 400 Mbps to 1 Gbps, the rise time increased from 10 ns
to 40 ns, the fall time increasedfrom 5ns to 30ns, and
the eye-crossing percentage decreased from ∼75% to ∼50%.
Therefore, a poor signal-to-noise ratio in small-size devices
can limit largesignal modulation. When thetransmission
rate reached 1 Gbps, the eye diagram gradually became
obscured, which indicated that the inter symbol interference
has increased significantly.

IV. CONCLUSION
This letter studies the response frequency and optical output
power of a VLC LED by fabricating a series of high-operating
voltage blue-emitting GaN µLED arrays in various matrix
formats from 1 × 1 to 6 × 6 and evaluating their VLC
performancesin terms of the response frequency, optical
output power, and susceptibility to the eyediagram. The
experimental comparisonresults indicated that the −3 dB
response frequency increased from 85 MHz to401 MHz at
an injection current of 60mA when the matrix array size
changed from 1 × 1 to 6 × 6, and the optical output power
of the 6 × 6 matrix µLED reached 356.7 mW. The designed
GaN-based matrix micro-LED with high response frequency
and high optical output power could be applied to visible light
communication systems.
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Influence of Current Density and Capacitance
on the Bandwidth of VLC LED
Yong Huang, Zhiyou Guo , Hongyong Huang, and Huiqing Sun

Abstract—Visible light communication devices have attracted
significant attention recently due to their advantageously high
transmission rates. It has been shown that current density and
device capacitance has a significant effect on the frequency
of visible-light GaN communication devices. We demonstrate a
similar linear relationship in a micro-light emitting device (LED)
between the −3 dB response frequency, current density, and
device diffusion capacity. An experiment was conducted in which,
when the device’s single light-emitting unit size is between
60–120 µm, increasing the LED current density, the lifetime of
the device is substantially reduced for the period of the device’s
light emission process, and reducing device capacitance improved
the device response frequency. To show the relationship between
device capacitance and response frequency, four groups of devices
with a single unit of the visible GaN communication device was
reduced from 120 to 60 µm, the current was set to 35 mA,
and the matrix of devices was increased from 1 × 1 to4 × 4,
generally, as the numberof series increases, the capacitance
decreases. As a result, the −3 dB device response frequency
increased from 18 to 74 MHz and luminous efficiency increased
from 37 to 74 lm/W, the linear relationship between capacitance
and response frequency has been confirmed.

Index Terms—Light-emitting diodes, optical communication,
capacitance.

I. INTRODUCTION

V ISIBLE light communication (VLC) light emitting
devices (LED) are of significant interest due to their

security for data communication and high speeds. White LED
lights feature high-speed modulation characteristics, enabling
the device to simultaneously provide lighting and display to
achieve additional functions such as internet communication.
The use of white LEDs as a visible light source provides
two primary benefits: luminous efficiency and response rate.
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Fig. 1. A prepared LED with the 4×4 micro-LED array.

In addition, improvements have recently been made to the
transmission rates for white LED devices [1].
The visible light transmission rate can be improved using
an off-the-shelf LED chip (−3 dB with a response frequency
of 10-20 MHz) or byoptimizing the transmission system.
This allows for data transmission speeds ranging from 1Gbps
to several Gbps [2]. The LED modulation bandwidth is the
most significant bottleneck in a VLC. Ferreira et al. used
an LED chip with a 60MHz −3 dB modulation bandwidth,
significantly higher than most available LEDs, to achieve a
3Gbps communication speed by orthogonal frequency division
multiplexing (OFDM) [3]. LED response frequency can also
be improved by optimizing the structural parameters of the
device. The micro-LED able to both support communication
and illumination base on color shift keying (CSK) modula-
tion [4]. Micro-LEDs have significant potential as a visible
light communication device. Kottke et al. reported on the use
of micro-LEDs, composing a array of individually-addressable
72µm diameter pixels with a center-to-center pitch of 100 µm.
These devices were shown to have bandwidths of up to
245 MHz per pixel [2]. The response frequency of micro-LED
devices is affected bycarrier lifetime, current density, and
capacitance. After analyzing the relationship betweenthese
device parameters, we propose a multi-element LED series
structure which ensures brightness without affecting device
performance. This provides simultaneous improvements in
response frequency and optical efficiency. The effects of
carrier lifetime and capacitor frequency on the visible optical
communication device were studied systematically [5].

II. EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION

Fig. 1 shows the prepared device (Non-illuminated) for
a portion of 4 × 4 micro-LED arrays used in the high-
speed Li-Fi communication device, the device is composed
by 16 independent light-emitting units, and the light-emitting
units are connected inseries by wires. The tworectangles
at the two ends are the positive and negative electrodes of
the device respectively. Inside ringis the positive electrode
and the outside ring is the negativeelectrode, under the
positive electrodeare the epitaxial wafer structure layers,
which includes ITO (Indium tin oxide), p-type layer, the active

1041-1135 © 2018 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
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layer and n-type layer. The ring electrode facilitates the rapid
expansion of the electrons onthe ITO surface, which plays
animportant role in improving the response speed of the
device. Thetwo sides of the box serve as the anode and
cathode electrodes. Four groups including 16 kind of white
LEDs with different unit diameters were fabricated. These
groups consisted of 1×1, 2×2, 3×3, and4 ×4 micro-LED
arrays. Each arrayforms asinglelight-emitting unit with
varying diameters of 60, 80, 100, and 120µm. These units
wereconnected in seriesto ensure a high output power.
In the proposed design, the spacing between individual device
lighting areas was increased to 60µm and a copper substrate
was included in the working circuit board to enhance the
cooling effect. We employed circular electrodes to accelerate
the current distribution of N and P poles and the device
frequency response. This improved the efficiency of current
diffusion and reduced the spontaneous recombination time.

III. RESULTS

Current density and capacitance are the two factors impact-
ing GaN LED −3 dB cut-off frequency. The relationship
between frequency response f , carrier lifetime, and current
density can be expressed as follows [6]:

f−3dB =
1
2πτ

B J

qd
(1)

In this expression, f−3dB is the −3 dB cut-off frequency,
τ is the carrier lifetime, B is the bimolecular coefficient,
J is the injected current density, q is the elementary charge,
and d is the thickness of the active layer. Generally, B and d
cannot be changed over a wide range. It can be concluded
that the relation between the cut-off frequency and the current
density is quadratic. Specifically, current density increases
with increasing frequency. In addition, we observe an inverse
relationship between frequency and carrier life. Since mod-
ulation bandwidth is directly proportional to current density,
higher currents result in shorter carrier lifetimes for the device.
The injection carrier life can be expressed as:

τ = n

R
= 1
B(P0 + n)

(2)

Where R is the carrier recombination rate and n is the
inject excess carrier:

n =
J τ

qd
(3)

This expression can also be written as:

τ =
−BP0qd + (BP0qd)2 + 4B Jqd

2B J
(4)

Where PO is the hole concentration and d is the thickness
of the active layer.
From (1) and (4), the cut-off frequency is affected by
J and P0. In the previous study, it was found that the higher
the current density and the higher the response frequency [6],
the experiments in this letter show that the current density
affects the frequency and is present certain conditions.

Fig. 2. Four different matriceswith single unit areasof 60, 80, 100,
and 120µm, and the resulting light intensity and luminous efficiency for
(a) 1×1 micro-LED arrays, (b) 2×2 micro-LED arrays, (c) 3×3 micro-LED
arrays, and (d) 4×4 micro-LED arrays.

In addition, the capacitance of the GaN visible light com-
municationdevice is dividedinto a diffusionand parasitic
capacitance. In p-n junction, when the bias voltage superim-
posed DC and AC voltage, the alternating current will affect
the rearrangement of carriers within the device, from another
perspective, it will affect the device capacitance. Among
them diffusion capacitance and carrier lifetime are directly
related [7]:

Cdi f f =
q Iτ

2KT
. (5)

In the above expressions, I is the forward bias current across
the device, and when the area of the device is fixed, I and J
changedsimultaneously. There is acertain correspondence
between f and C which is affected by changes in the current
density. Larger active areas have a smaller modulation band-
width at the same current density [8]. This is primarily because
the equivalent junction capacitance is larger and the effect of
increasing capacitance is more significant on the bandwidth
than the effect of reducing the resistance.
Micro-LEDs are of significant importance in visible light
communication because a single structure can enhance the
total luminous power of the device [9]. In this experiment,
four LED groups of varying diameters were selected, forming
arrays of 1×1, 2×2, 3×3, and 4×4 to provide a comparison
of luminous efficiencyand brightness. Luminous efficiency
and power are critical parameters for visible light commu-
nication devices. The luminous efficiency of four micro-
LEDs decreased as the diameter was gradually reduced from
120 to 60 µm. This is demonstrated at 25 mA in Fig. 2(a)–(d).
For example, the luminous efficiency of the 4x4 device was
drastically reduced from 96 to 57 lm/W at 25 mA. This
is mainlydue to a constant current, area reduction, and a
decrease in device efficiency, as shown in Fig. 2(d). At 25 mA,
a 4x4 device with a single size of 60 microns can still produce
nearly 60 lm.
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Fig. 3. (a) Frequency response curves for different matrixtypes, with a
diameter of 60µm at a current of 35mA. (b) A 4×4 matrix device structure
with a single device size of 60µm, with the corresponding changes in device
response frequency and current.

Fig. 4. The 16 micro-LED types used in this study and the corresponding
−3 dBresponse frequency data for a current of 40 mA.

Fig. 3(a) shows the device frequency response curve for
1×1, 2×2, 3×3, and 4×4 devices with a unit diameter
of 60 µm at a current of 35 mA. In the frequency response
testing, the input signal which pulse wave source with a peak
of ± 0.1V as firstly generated and the transmitted signal was
obtained using R&S vector network analyzer. The generated
signal was subsequently passed through an amplifier for the
purpose of increasing themodulation depth of each LED
pixel, whichwas under a DC bias provided by a Keithley
2420 source meter instrument. The amplified signal was then
superimposed onto the DC bias current of each pixel via a
Pulsar BT-52-400S Bias Tee. The Bias-Tee output was directly
supplied to each LED pixel. After the white light from the
micro-LED array passes through the filter which the average
transmittance of the filter at 380-420nm was 92% and the
visible light transmittance of other wavelengths Less than 2%,
only remainder blue light in order to avoid the impact of
phosphor response and half-life on the frequencyresponse,
for the remaining blue light reaches the Newport 818-BB-21A
high-speed photo-detector, As seen in the Fig. 3(a), the −3 dB
response frequencies for the four devices were 35, 42, 50,
and 61 MHz. This indicates the cut-off frequency has a linear
relationship with the number of seriesconnections in the
device which have the same current density and single device
size. This relationship increases the cut-off frequency for the
device as the number of tandems increases. Fig. 3(b) shows a
device cut-off frequency diagramfor the 4 ×4 array at different
currents. Device response frequency increases as the current
density increases. At a current density of 40 mA, the device
−3 dB cut-off frequency reached 74 MHz, with a brightness
of 80 lm and a luminous efficiency of 40 lm/W. This is shown
in Fig. 2(d).
Fig. 4 demonstrates this change in −3 dB cut-off frequency

for four different constant device sizes at an input current

Fig. 5. Frequency response curves for varying numbers of matrices. The
single light emitting unit diameter was 120 µm, the current was 20, 40,
and 80 mA. The single light emitting unit diameter was 60 µm for currents
of 5, 10, and20 mA. These are shown for a (a) 1 ×1micro-LED array,
(b) 2×2 micro-LED array, (c) 3×3 micro-LED array, and a (d) 4×4 micro-
LED array.

of 40 mA. For example, the 60 µm 3 × 3 matrixdevice
with 9 units −3 dB cut-off frequency is 36 MHz. The −3 dB
response frequency gradually increased for this group as the
number of devices in the series increased. This change is
particularly evident with a device size of 60 µm, increasing
from 17 to 74 MHz for the 16 series in a 4×4 array. The
number of tandem pairs has a significant effect on both
thedevice response frequency and thenumber of series.
In 4 × 4 matrix device, according to the formula (1),
the diameters are 60um and 120um, when the current is 40mA,
the current densities differ by 4 and the cutoff frequencies
by about 2 times. As the number of devices in a series
continued to increase during the same preparation process
(i.e., 5×5 or 6×6), the device was unable to pass the set
current value of 40 mA given the same parameters, which
resulted in device failure.

IV. DISCUSSION

Fig. 5 shows 1×1, 2×2, 3×3, and 4×4 matrixes device
series with varying diameters and working currents. The unit
diameter of 120µm corresponded with currents of 20 mA,
40 mA, and 80 mA, and the unit diameter of 60µm cor-
responded with currents of 5 mA, 10 mA, and 20 mA.
When the diameter is two times different, the area is 4 times
different, so when thedevice with a diameter of 60 µm is
5mA, its current density is equal to the device whose diameter
is 120µm, and so on. These figures demonstrates that when
the current densities are the same, that is, when the single area
is 120µm and the current is 20mA, the as a corresponding
area with thesame current density is 60 µm at acurrent
of 5mA, the cut-off frequency response curves all exhibit
a shift to the right. This corresponds to a higher −3 dB
cut-off frequencyvalue, showingbetter frequencyresponse
characteristics. For example, as shown in Fig. 5(d), the −3 dB
cut-off frequency is was increased from 8, 12, and 18 MHz
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Fig. 6. Device capacitance test results for a (a) 1×1, (b) 2×2, (c) 3×3, and
(d) 4×4 matrix structure single light-emitting unit withdiameters ranging
from 120 to 60 µm.

to 24, 24.5, and 29 MHz for the same current density for the
two kind of devices.
Equation (4) demonstrates the relationship between carrier

lifetime, current density, and the cut-off frequency. Experimen-
tal results also demonstrate that the carrier lifetime is related to
other device factors. In the process of making device changes,
the device capacitor cannot be ignored. This is particularly true
as the number of series increased from a 1×1 to a 4×4 process.
This increase in the light-emitting unit can be regarded as a
capacitor series, the total capacitance of which will be reduced
by 1/n. We can conclude that the more devices in series, the
higher the response frequency. However, as can be seen in
Figure 5, different sizes affect the frequency differently. This
effect depends on the relationship between the device cut-off
frequency and capacitance. The device frequency is mostly
affected by the diffusion capacitance.
Device capacitance was tested using a Hewlett Packard

4192A LF impedance analyzer and a signalfrequency
of 13 MHz. It can be seen from the Fig. 6 that for a
single device, the capacitance decreases from 180 to 80 pF
when the individual light emitting diameter decreases from
120 to 60 µm at the appropriate operating voltage. When the
voltage is lower than the turn-on voltage, no more carriers are
distributed inthe device due to the non-excited state of the
device. As a result, less electron holes and diffused capacitance
are not displayed. When the voltage continues to increase,
Excited, the internal distribution of more electronics, this time
a larger capacitor, in order to reduce the impact of capac-
itance, the use of inductive balance capacitor, and achieved
goodresults, the frequencyhas been effectively improved.
Epitaxial quantum well structure, electrode shape and other
measures can reduce the capacitance, the specific programs to
be continued research. The frequency was also increased from
18 to 74 MHz. Devices in series configuration exhibit good
data transfer performance, and the data transfer performance of
similar device devices is described in [10]. Because of micro-
size, relatively close performance and more subtle differences,

this letter has not been analyzed. The structure of the epitaxial
quantum well and the shape of the electrode can reduce the
capacitance. The specific scheme needs to be studied. As the
number of devices gradually increased, maximumcapacitances
of 165, 96, 80, and 74 pF were achieved for grids of 1×1, 2×2,
3×3, and 4×4, respectively. With the physical structure of the
device remaining consistent, and a single light-emitting unit
used as a capacitor, an increase in the number of capacitors
resulted in a decrease in the overall capacitance of the device.

V. CONCLUSION

This letter examined the influence of single device size and
varying series on the −3 dB response frequency of visible
optical communication devices, by adding a series of light-
emitting units, increasing the response frequency of the device
when the device’s single light-emitting unit size is between
60-120µm, while also increasing the device’s luminous power.
For a fixed size, increasing the number of series over a certain
range had a significant impact onthe response frequency.
The impact of different sizes on response frequency was a
function of device diffusion capacitance. The influence of
current density on the device was analyzed in this study. Cur-
rent density remained constant for varying sizes. The device
also exhibited different response frequency performance. The
response frequency of smaller devices can be improved by
varying thecurrent density. Theseresults demonstratethe
relationship between device capacitance, carrier lifetime, and
current density for visible light communication devices.
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ABSTRACT: The storage mechanisms of Li, Na, and K in hard carbon anodes are
investigated through systematically exploring their electrochemical behaviors. Two
charge/discharge voltage regions are observed for all the Li, Na, and K storage, a
slope at a high voltage, and a plateau in a low-voltage range. Considerably different
behaviors are revealed by the galvanostatic intermittent titration technique and
electrochemical impedance spectroscopy measurements, and accordingly different
storage mechanisms are proposed. The sloping region is mainly attributed to the
adsorption at defects/heteroatoms for all the Li, Na, and K storage. In the plateau
region, pore filling contributes very little to Li storage but much to Na and K
storage. Furthermore, significant effects of ionic sizes on the storage behavior in hard
carbons are revealed by the electrochemical performance from Li to Na to K. These
findings not only offer a fundamental understanding of storage mechanisms of alkali
metal ions in hard carbons but also help develop and design innovative electrode
materials for low-cost and large-scale energy storage systems.

KEYWORDS: potassium-ion battery, sodium-ion battery, hard carbon anode, micropore filling, intercalation

■ INTRODUCTION
The fast increasing demand for large-scale energy storage
systems has raised great concerns over Li-ion batteries (LIBs)
in terms of affordability and cost due to the limited and
unevenly distributed lithium resources in the Earth’s crust.1

Therefore, new energy storage technologies that use earth-
abundant and nontoxic materials are urgently desired to enable
low cost and high-performance power devices for large-scale
applications.
Sodium- and potassium-ion batteries (NIBs and KIBs),2−36

as alternative energy storage systems to LIBs, have recently
attracted considerable attention because of their massive
reserves, wide distribution, and nontoxicity of sodium and
potassium, as well as the similarity in chemical and physical
properties to those of lithium. Significant advancements have
been made in sodium storage materials. In particular,
encouraging performance has been achieved in cathode
materials of NIBs, such as metal oxides,2,6,7,20,37 phos-
phates,3,14,38,39 sulfides,9,40−43 and organic materials.43−46

The biggest challenge for NIBs lies in the anode side due to
the poor activity of sodium intercalation into graphite,4,48 a
standard anode in commercial LIBs. Hard carbon, as a
promising anode for sodium, is capable of delivering capacities
of ∼300 mA h/g, comparable to those of the graphite anode in
LIBs.4,17,18,49 However, the poor kinetics and ultra-low
reaction potential (<0.1 V) of sodium storage in hard carbons
cause poor rate capability and high fire hazards, which may
diminish its resource merit for future applications.47 Therefore,

a more efficient material design is needed for high-performance
Na storage.
In contrast to sodium, potassium can be intercalated into
graphite to form potassium−graphite intercalated compounds
(GICs).48 Electrochemically reversible intercalation of potas-
sium into graphite has been demonstrated in KIBs.16−19

Although a moderate reversible capacity of ∼240 mA h/g was
reported for the graphite anode, the sluggish kinetics leaves a
poor rate capability due to the large radius of K ions.28,29,33,50

Recently, enhanced performance was obtained on hard carbon
anodes in KIBs.51,52 Particularly, superior rate capability was
reported for hard carbon anodes in KIBs than NIBs, with a
high capacity retention of 73% at 2 C in the former versus only
30% in the latter. Electrospun carbon nanofibers also
demonstrated an extremely high rate capability with a
retention of 100 mA h/g at a high current rate of 7.7 A/g
and a very low decay rate of 0.01% per cycle over 1200 cycles,
which are much better than those in sodium-ion batteries.53

These results show that hard carbon anodes have different
storage mechanisms and behaviors in LIBs, NIBs, and KIBs.
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The storage of alkali metal ions in hard carbon is very
complicated due to the diverse structures of hard carbon.54

Hard carbon has an amorphous structure that comprises
abundant defects, edges, and functional groups, numerous
randomly aligned graphene sheets and graphitic microcrystals,
and a vast amount of micropores, which provide various active
storage sites. Different storage mechanisms have been
proposed, including adsorption on defects, edges, and
functional groups, intercalation into graphitic layers, and filling
into micropores.54−68 Recently, though much effort was
focused on materials structure modification and character-
ization to improve the Na storage efficiency,56−62 controversial
Na storage behaviors were reported,54−68 showing that it is still
a great challenge to achieve a comprehensive understanding.
The lack of a fundamental understanding of the storage
mechanism undoubtedly plagues the design and development
of hard carbon electrode materials for high-performance NIBs
and KIBs.
In this paper, the energy storage mechanisms of Li, Na, and
K in hard carbon anodes were systematically investigated based
on electrochemical analysis. Considerably different electro-
chemical processes and performances were revealed by the
charge/discharge profiles, galvanostatic intermittent titration
technique (GITT), and electrochemical impedance spectros-
copy (EIS) measurements. The cycling stability and rate
capability become better and the voltage hysteresis between
charge/discharge processes becomes smaller from Li to Na to
K, suggesting a dependent relationship of the storage behavior
on the alkali metal ions. Accordingly, different storage
mechanisms were proposed for Li, Na, and K in hard carbons.

■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Materials. Sucrose (>99.5%), LiPF6 (>99.99%), NaPF6 (98%),
KPF6 (99.5%), ethylene carbonate (EC, 99%), propylene carbonate
(PC, 99.7%), sodium metal (99.8%), potassium metal (99.5%), and
lithium metal (99.9%) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, USA.
Sucrose (99.9%) was bought from J & K, China, and sulfuric acid
(98%) was purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd.,
China. All the chemicals were used as received.
Synthesis of Hard Carbon. The hard carbon was prepared
according to a previously reported method.72 Typically, pure sulfuric
acid was diluted to form a 6 M solution using distilled water. Then, 20
g of sucrose was dissolved in 6 M sulfuric acid to form 5% sucrose
solution. After refluxing in a 1 L round-bottom flask at 120 °C
overnight, a product with a brown color was collected by filtering and
washing with distilled water several times. After drying at 100 °C for
24 h in a vacuum oven, the product was carbonized at 1000 °C for 3 h
in an argon atmosphere with a heating rate of 5 °C/min.
Material Characterization. Scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images were
taken by a Hitachi TDCLS-4800 scanning electron microscope
(Japan) and a JEOL (Japan) 2100F field-emission tranmsission
electron microscope, respectively. X-ray diffraction (XRD) data were
recorded with a Bruker D8 Advanced (Bruker AXS Inc., USA) using
Cu Kα radiation. Raman measurements were performed on a Horiba
Jobin Yvon Labram Aramis using a 532 nm diode-pumped solid-state
laser, attenuated to give ∼900 μW power at the sample surface. The
porous structure of the microporous carbon was analyzed using CO2
(at 273 K) adsorption on an Autosorb-iQ MP (Quantachrome
Instruments, USA).
Electrochemical Measurement. Electrodes were prepared by
mixing the hard carbon with carbon black and sodium alginate binder
to form a slurry at a weight ratio of 80:10:10, which was cast onto a
Cu foil using a doctor blade and dried in a vacuum oven at 60 °C
overnight, forming films at a thickness of ∼10 μm. The mass loading
of the active material was ∼1 mg/cm2. Coin-type batteries were

assembled with Li, Na, and K metals as the counter electrodes; 1 M
LiPF6, 1 M NaPF6, and 0.8 M KPF6 in EC/PC (1:1 by volume) as
electrolytes for Li-ion, Na-ion, and K-ion batteries, respectively; and
Celgard2400 (Celgard, LLC Corp., USA) as separators. Electro-
chemical performance was tested using Land battery test stations
(CT2001A, Land Electronics Co., Ltd., China). GITT and EIS data of
the HC anodes were recorded using a CHI 600 electrochemical test
station (China). GITT measurements were performed by applying a
series of current pulses at 20 mA/g for 1.0 h, followed by a 10 h
relaxation process. EIS data were measured on fully charged states
after two cycles in the frequency range of 0.01−105 Hz at 10 mV
amplitude.

■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The hard carbon was prepared using a previously reported
method and characterized by SEM and high-resolution TEM
(HRTEM). The SEM image shows that the hard carbon
material has a spherical shape with a particle size of about 500
nm (Figure 1a). The HRTEM image reveals that the hard

carbon contains randomly oriented graphene layers and
nanocrystallite domains (Figure 1b). The disordered arrange-
ment leaves a large amount of microvoids with a pore size of
0.5 nm (Figure 1b). Each nanocrystallite domain is composed
of a few stacked graphene layers with a locally ordered
structure and an interlayer distance of ∼0.37 nm, which is
larger than 0.335 nm of graphite. The enlarged spacing is
preferred for Na storage.54,55

The structure of the hard carbon was further characterized
by using XRD, Raman spectroscopy, and CO2 adsorption/
desorption. The XRD pattern shows a broad peak at 2θ =
23.6°, corresponding to the (002) plane and an average
interlayer distance of ∼0.37 nm (Figure 1c), consistent with
the TEM observations. Two strong bands at 1350 and 1580
cm−1 are presented in the Raman spectrum. The former is
assigned to the defective carbon structures, corresponding to
the disordered carbon, while the latter from graphitic carbon,
which is associated with the crystallite structure. The Raman
spectrum reveals a partially graphitic structure of hard carbon.
In the CO2 adsorption/desorption measurements (Figure S1),
two pore sizes were measured. One is 0.37 nm assigned to the

Figure 1. Characterization of the hard carbon: (a) SEM image, (b)
HRTEM image, (c) XRD spectrum, and (d) Raman spectrum.Micro-
nanocrystallites (yellow doted cycles) and microvoids (purple doted
cycles) are clearly displayed in the HRTEM image (b).
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interlayer space of isolated crystallites and the other at 0.5 nm
attributed to micropores produced by the disordered graphene
sheets. The large quantity of disordered graphene sheets and
micropores provides plenty of active sites for energy storage.
The electrochemical performance of the hard carbon was
investigated in coin cells. The insertion/extraction behaviors of
Li, Na, and K in the first five cycles are compared in Figures 2
and S2. Small discharge voltage plateaus at 1.3/0.8, 1.3/0.6,
and 1.7/0.6 V are displayed in the first cycles for Li, Na, and K
storage, respectively, but disappeared in the following cycles
(Figure 2a−c). This is attributed to the decomposition of
electrolytes to form solid-electrolyte interphase (SEI) films,
leading to irreversible capacities. A Coulombic efficiency of
58.3% in the first cycle was observed for K, which is lower than
the values of 66.8% of Li and 71.4% of Na (Table S1) and is

associated with the larger volume changes induced by the
larger K ions.
From the second cycle, a voltage slope at a high voltage
above 0.1 V and a plateau close to 0 V are presented in LIBs
and NIBs (Figure 2a,b), suggesting two different storage
behaviors in the two regions. In the sloping region, different
models have been hypothesized, especially those regarding Na
storage. The “card house” model ascribed this region to the
insertion of Na+ between graphene sheets within the
nanocrystallites,63,64 while recent studies support the adsorp-
tion mechanism at defects/heteroatoms.54,56,58,59,68 The highly
disordered structure consists of numerous structure defects,
such as edge hexagonal carbon fragments and heteroatoms
(such as oxygen, nitrogen and hydrogen), which provide plenty
of storage sites with a wide distribution of binding energy, thus

Figure 2. Voltage profiles of (a) Li, (b) Na, and (c) K in the hard carbon anodes in the first five cycles at 20 mA/g and 0−2.5 V, and the
normalized voltage curves of (d) Li, (e) Na, and (f) K in the fifth cycle.

Figure 3. (a−c) dQ/dV and (d−f) enlarged dQ/dV curves of the hard carbon in (a,d) Li-, (b,e) Na-, and (c,f) K-ion batteries.
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forming a voltage slope when binding with metal ions. In
contrast to the sloping region, two conflicting mechanisms
were proposed for the low-voltage plateau in NIBs. One
attributes the plateau capacity to the intercalation between
graphene layers within the micro-nanocrystallites,56,58,60,68 and
the other to the pore-filling process into the micropores.59,63,65

However, it should be pointed out, that they are both mainly
derived from XRDmeasurements. Apparently, it is significantly
challenging to elaborate the storage mechanism in hard
carbons via surface analysis. In fact, in carbonate-based
electrolytes, Na ions are hard to intercalate between graphene
layers to produce a voltage plateau below 0.1 V, even with an
enlarged interlayer spacing, as revealed by the observations on
the expanded graphite.69 Therefore, the plateau capacity can
only be contributed from the pore-filling process, in which the
low-voltage plateau can be explained by the extremely weak
binding energy between the filled Li or Na ions and carbon
atoms in the micropores.
Different from Li and Na storage, the low-voltage plateau
shifts up to 0.25 V in the K storage (Figure 2c), implying a
different storage behavior for K from those of Li and Na. The
voltage change is more clearly illustrated in the logarithmic
voltage curves (Figure S2). The rise in the plateau voltage
should be associated with the stronger chemical interaction
between K ions and C atoms. Similar plateau voltages of hard
carbon and graphite anodes in KIBs suggest a similar storage
mechanism between them (Figure S3). The pore size of hard
carbon is 0.5 nm (Figures 1b and S1), which is smaller than
the spacing of potassium-intercalated graphite (0.53 nm).21

Therefore, when K ions are inserted into micropores, a strong
coordination occurred between the K ions and C atoms,
making the insertion analogous to the intercalation of
potassium into graphite. In contrast, the porous space is
relatively larger to accommodate the smaller Li ions, making it
impossible to form GICs like that in graphite. It is also noted
that, with a larger ionic radius, a weaker chemical interaction
with defects/heteroatoms would result in a smaller hysteresis
for Na and K than that for Li (Figure 2d−f).

The dimension effects of metal ions on the storage behavior
of the hard carbon are further illustrated by the dQ/dV curves
in Figure 3. The pore-filling peak shifts from a voltage close to
0 V for Li to 0.1 V for Na and then to 0.29 V for K (Figures 3
and S2), suggesting a dependent relationship on the ionic size
of the inserted alkali metal ions. More interestingly, if looking
into the enlarged dQ/dV curves, a well-defined anodic peak at
around 1.0 V is observed for Li (Figure 3d), which has been
assigned to the adsorption at heteroatoms in amorphous
carbonmaterials.65 This peak becomes weak for Na and almost
disappears for K (Figure 3e,f), confirming the variation trend
of the chemical binding interaction between the alkali metal
ions and heteroatoms from strong to weak as the ions become
larger.
Superior performance was achieved for K storage to those of
Li and Na. An initial capacity of 247 mA h/g was delivered in
the first cycle in K storage, lower than those of Li (429.1 mA
h/g) and Na storage (274.9 mA h/g) (Table S1). However, K
storage displays the best stability as revealed by the good
overlap of voltage profiles in the initial five cycles (Figure 2c).
In the fifth cycle, K retained 99% of the capacity in the first
cycle, while only 83.8% for Li and 96.4% for Na (Table S1).
During the long-term cycling (Figure 4), Li and Na underwent
a fast capacity decay in the first 30 cycles, retaining only 76 and
93.5% of their initial capacities, respectively. While K retained
94.3%, much higher than those of Li and Na (Table 1). After
30 cycles, a slow capacity decay still occurred in Li and Na

Figure 4.Cycling performance of the hard carbon anodes: cycling performance in (a) LIBs, (b) NIBs, and (c) KIBs at 20 mA/g and 0−2.5 V. (d,e)
Rate performance of hard carbon anodes in LIBs, NIBs, and KIBs at current densities from 20 to 1000 mA/g.

Table 1. Comparison of Capacity Retention of Hard Carbon
Anodes in LIBs, NIBs, and KIBs in the 1st, 30th, and 100th
Cycles

capacity retention

1st cycle 30th cycle 100th cycle

batteries (mA h/g) (%) (mA h/g) (%) (mA h/g) (%)

LIB 429.1 100 326.2 76.0 319.6 74.4
NIB 274.9 100 257.1 93.5 254.9 92.7
KIB 247.2 100 233.2 94.3 237.2 96.0
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storage, but there was no capacity loss for K storage (Figure
4a). The exceptional reversibility and stability of the hard
carbon for K storage may be associated with the weak
interaction between carbon atoms and K ions.
The rate capability of the hard carbon was evaluated at
current densities from 20 to 1000 mA/g (Figure 4d,e). Li
suffers from a quick capacity roll-off as current increases,
particularly at low current density ranges, dropping from 322
mA h/g at 20 mA/g to 215 mA h/g at 200 mA/g. This is
mainly caused by the poor tolerance to polarization as a result
of the low reaction plateau near 0 V. Na is slightly better than
LIBs due to the slightly higher plateau voltage but still show a
fast capacity roll-off from 243 to 113 mA h/g as the current
density increases from 100 to 500 mA/g. Surprisingly,
although K has a much slower diffusion kinetics, better rate
capability was achieved with no fast capacity dropping over the
testing current rate range. At 500 mA/g, it still retained 161
mA h/g, much higher than the 113 mA h/g of Na (Figure 4d).
The exceptional rate capability of the hard carbon electrodes in

KIBs is attributed to the high tolerance to polarization because
of the high voltage plateau (Figure S4).
The electrochemical insertion behavior and kinetics of Li,
Na, and K in the hard carbon anodes were further investigated
by GITT, in which the equilibrium potential and overpotential
were measured by applying a series of 1 h current pulses at 20
mA/g, followed by a 10 h relaxation process for each current
pulse (Figure S5). The open-circuit voltage after 10 h
relaxation is assumed to be thermodynamically equilibrium
potential. The equilibrium voltage profiles show similar voltage
shapes as those obtained by constant current tests (Figures
5a−c and 2d−f), which are composed of a sloping region in
the high voltage range and a plateau at a low voltage. A
significant voltage hysteresis is displayed for Li (Figure 5a),
while it is much smaller for Na and K (Figure 5b,c). In
particular, the hysteresis becomes extremely small in the
plateau region for Na and K, revealing a different storage
behavior in the plateau region from that in the sloping region.

Figure 5. (a−c) Quasi-equilibrium voltage profiles and (d−f) reaction resistances of the hard carbon anodes in (a,d) LIBs, (b,e) NIBs, and (c,f)
KIBs analyzed by GITT measurements.

Figure 6. Schematic structure illustration of (top), lithiated (bottom left), sodiated (bottom middle), and potassiated (bottom right) hard carbons.
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It was also noted that the low-voltage plateau almost
disappeared in the equilibrium voltage curves in LIBs (Figure
5a), suggesting that very few Li ions are stored through the
pore filling mechanism. Li ions should be mainly attributed to
the adsorption at heteroatoms and defective structures. It has
been reported that the elimination of heteroatoms and
improvement of ordering quality of the micro-nanocrystallites
by the heat treatment at a high temperature can significantly
reduce the slope capacity,59 manifesting the adsorption
mechanism in the sloping region. In contrast, pore filling
behavior contributes a large fraction of capacity in Na and K
storage with higher plateau voltages. Unlike the plateau region,
however, similar shapes were observed in the sloping region for
all three kinds of metal-ion storage except the reducing
hysteresis from Li to Na to K, indicating that the adsorption of
metal ions at the defects/heteroatoms occurred, regardless of
the kind of stored ions. Nevertheless, because of the
intercalation capability of Li and K into graphite, it is hard
to rule out the insertion of Li and K between graphene layers
within the locally ordered micro-nanocrystallites.
On the basis of the above analysis, different storage
mechanisms are proposed for the storage of Li, Na, and K in
hard carbon anodes, as illustrated in Figure 6. Defect/
heteroatom adsorption mainly accounts for the slope capacity
for all the Li, Na, and K storage, with a strong dependence of
the voltage hysteresis on the ionic diameter. While a notable
difference was displayed in the plateau region, that is, pore-
filling processes. Within the micropores, it is believed that Li
ions are mainly bound to the defective carbon/heteroatom
atoms at the edge or/and functional groups on the surface of
graphene sheets that form the micropore walls, and very few Li
ions overlapped above the bound Li ions as revealed by the
absence of a low-voltage plateau in the equilibrium profiles
(Figure 5). In contrast, Na ions have a larger ionic radius and
are more easy to coordinate with the pore walls, leading to a
higher storage potential during the pore filling. Furthermore,
the filling of even larger K ions into the micropores produces a
stronger coordination with pore walls, resembling the
intercalation of K in graphite. It is noteworthy that even if
there is no intercalation between the graphene layers for Na
ions, the adsorption at defects/heteroatoms within the
microcrystallites may enlarge the interlayer space of local-
ordered graphene layers as observed in partially oxidized
graphite anodes in NIBs.69 This may explain why a peak shift

of the (002) plane in the XRD measurement occurred upon
Na-ion insertion.56

The reaction kinetics of the hard carbon anodes was also
investigated by exploring the reaction resistance that is
obtained by dividing an overpotential by the pulse current
density (Figures 5d−f and S5). During the insertion process,
potassium shows a much higher reaction resistance than Li and
Na (Figure S6), which is ascribed to the slow kinetics caused
by the larger radius of K ions. However, despite the fact that
Na ions are larger than Li ions, a smaller reaction resistance
was observed for Na ions than that for Li ions. This can be
explained by the stronger interaction of Li ions with defective
carbon atoms/heteroatoms as a result of the higher charge
density of Li ions. In addition, the reaction resistance decreases
along with the insertion advancing for all three kinds of alkali
metal ions, which is assigned to the improved conductivity and
volume expansion by the inserted metal ions.48,70 Similar
phenomena were also reported for Li- and K-ion insertion in
graphite anodes.21 Upon extraction, K and Na show reverse
processes to the insertion due to the reduced conductance,
volume contraction, and/or weaker coordination with the host
material. Nevertheless, Li suffers from a rapid increase during
the deinsertion (Figure 5a), consistent with the strong
chemical interaction between the heteroatoms/defects and Li
ions.59,65

The insertion kinetics of the hard carbon anode was
examined by using EIS at a full deinsertion state after two
activation cycles. Figure 7 shows the Nyquist plots of the hard
carbon electrodes in LIBs, NIBs, and KIBs. Typical impedance
curves are presented for the three kinds of batteries, with a
depressed semicircle in the high-frequency range followed by a
straight line in the low-frequency region. The high-frequency
depressed semicircle represents the total resistance of the
electrolyte, contact, SEI films, and charge transfer, while the
low-frequency sloping line is owing to the ion diffusion and
phase transformation in the hard carbon anode. The radius of
the high-frequency depressed semicircles gets bigger from Li to
Na to K, implying that the kinetics becomes worse as the ionic
diameter becomes larger.
To gain further insights into the reaction kinetics of the hard
carbon anodes, impedance curves were modeled with
equivalent circuits, as shown in Figure S7, where Rs is the
Ohmic resistance related to the electrolyte resistance; Rct and
Rf represent charge-transfer resistance and contact resistance
associated with films, respectively, which are determined by the

Figure 7. Nyquist plots of the hard carbon anodes in (a) LIBs, (b) NIBs, and (c) KIBs obtained from EIS tests after two activation cycles. Red
circle lines are obtained from the experiment, and the black solid lines are the fitted data.
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diameter of the depressed semicircle; CPEs are capacitors
paralleled with Rf and Rct; and Zw is the Warburg impedance.
The values of the resistances are summarized in Table S2.
Owing to the weaker solvating effects for larger ions, Ohmic
resistance decreases from Li to Na to K, consistent with
previous reports.71 Na shows a much smaller charge-transfer
resistance than Li as a result of the weaker binding interaction
with defects/heteroatoms. The charge-transfer resistance of K,
however, is larger than those of Li and Na, implying a
dependence of the charge-transfer kinetics on the ionic
diameters. The contact resistance for K is almost 2 times
higher than that of Na, which is attributed to the larger volume
change for the K-ion insertion/extraction. It is also noted that
the sum of the resistances including the electrolyte, charge
transfer, and contact resistances becomes bigger as the metal
ions become larger. These results are consistent with the
observations in the GITT measurements.

■ CONCLUSIONS
The storage mechanisms of Li, Na, and K ions in hard carbon
were for the first time systematically investigated based on
electrochemical analysis. In light of voltage profiles, cycling
performance, and GITT and EIS measurements, different
storage mechanisms are proposed for the storage of Li, Na, and
K ions in hard carbon anodes. Li ions are mainly adsorbed at
defects, edges, and functional groups, producing a sloping
voltage shape, but pore filling contributes very little to Li
storage capacity. Besides the adsorption effects in the sloping
region, a large fraction of capacity at the low-voltage plateau is
assigned to the pore-filling process in NIBs. K ions are
adsorbed at defects/heteroatoms with a reduced voltage
hysteresis and inserted into the micropores at an elevated
plateau voltage compared to those of Li and Na. The elevated
voltage plateau not only enhances the rate capability but also
reduces the safety hazards caused by plating/stripping on the
anode electrode surface. Therefore, larger ions might be
potentially favorable for hard carbon anodes to achieve high
reversibility, good cycling stability, and excellent rate capability
as revealed by the superior storage performance of K compared
to those of Li and Na. Our findings provide a comprehensive
understanding of the storage mechanisms of alkali metal ions
in hard carbon anodes from an electrochemical point of view.
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